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MARRIED AND FRECKLESLOCAL BANKER WILL

LEAVE iASHEVILLEUNMARRIED LADIESIf

v......

Society and Personals
:

rt jade Thetn wtth ftO; Re--
fsare TOeaa Mk Char Maw Ttawsv

Will Take UpRufo M. Fltspatrtck

, Insurance ''Business

smlnent(eki specialist racaoUy
discovered a Saw drug, . ethlnedouble strength, which la so uniformly
uceesaful In rasaavinf frecklea and

in Charlotte,
Will Find Some Useful Ad-

vice in the Words of Mrs.

Jay McOee of
Estimable Young Man, K "f Ciear Ma-auru-i complexion

that It 1 sold by your druggist lender If fK-'- : . ,,

Mr. James V. Waterman has return-
ed to Mobile, Ala., after a several ys
visit to his family at the Manor.

Mr. William R. Porter, of Key
Went, Fla., Is visiting his family, who

n aeeonite guarantee te retnaS - themoney If it falla.

- There ttt wvirtl club la Asheviiie
belonging to th Federation of Wom-
en' clubs, end the following opinion
of Mr. B, B. Cotton, president of the
State deration, concerning the Att-

ar School club will be of lntereit tt
the member of local clube, and 1

At the next masting of ths board of n'rnl4e your frekhs under
veil: get an ounce Of .thine and ra.airaetora af fhet American National

bank, which will be held In October,
nmove them. Even the flret nlght'a ttseare guesta at Margo Terrace for some

win anow. a wonaarrui tmnrv,m.ntweeke. seme of the llirhter fraeklM uiuhinthe reatsnatlda gf Rufo m. riupatr- - Closed Friday 6 p, M.Ick, who since the esUbllshmnt of entirely. It is absoiately harmleee, and
caflnot injure ue most tender skin. nthe InstltaUon has been its cashier. se sure to eak vaar drnri.i

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgs O. Smith left
yeeterday afternoon for Washington
city, where they will spend several

will b Submitted and accepted. Mr. the daublii mtrmmtH nthu,. tFltspatrtck having taken the district

8TEPBBWVILL.E, Teat 'Tor nine
years," say Mr- - Jay McOee, of this
place, "I ssffered from womanly trou-

ble. I had terrible headaches and
pain in my back, etc.

"My husband utstd Cardul to
me, but I did not think anything
would do me any good,

"It seemed a if I would die, t suf-
fered so! ' At last I consented to try
Cardul, and It seemed to kelp me
rlaht away. 1 waa Interested and con

Untiliui im sow on tne money Beck guer-- imonths. agency of the fnn Mtual Life In
surface oompany, of Philadelphia,
with headquarters at Charlotte. .HisMr. N. M. Holiowell ha returned

from a two weeks' visit to friends
and relatives In ths eastern part of

Seme ocontract with hi nrw company pro

Saturday Might 6 p.M.video that he . shall enttr upon his I "ftotfO lrtlnf' , SmolrAra
nsw dutlea the fir.t of November.the. state.

tinued it use. ' 1 4n tH Mlnove his family to
'The full treatment not anlv haloed ' Charlotte the early part of that'ir. Jamee ft. Conroy and children, Sunny Smoke Shop

' published by request:
,,. "All that help the mother in the

- training of children; all that give
to the child higher Ideale of Ufa; all

'that brings Into closer union the home
and the school should be welcomed
and utilised. The After School club
of Aaterlo seems to hare woven into
one strong cord the three Important
factor in life, the mother, the child
and the school,' "With the marvelous fscllttUs for
education along the most vital of all
lines, the study of training of Shlld
nature, Its specialised organization to
meet these special demands, and Its
array of child welfare workers, who

? are giving time and talents to this
work, the After School club cannot
fail te be a blessing to all who share
Its benefit.

"The home council department
'seem of special value, because it
reaches the Individual mother and
helps hsr solv her Individual prob- -

- J lem In child training. ' It Is the Indl- -
; trMiial ' tt ti universality

month.of New York, are recent arrivals, and
will spend the winter in Aahovllle, ma, but It cured me.

XX H. FATEIL rna ' ''Mr. Fltspatrtck ha many friends In
thi city who Will learn with regretwhere Mr. Conroy will Join them , "It will do the same for all sick

and suffering girl or women both
Oap P. a s Osywood SL

later. ";' rM tel. -

married and unmarried. that hs is ts fcMVs AiMviiie, but who
wish for him great success In his new
horns end field .of labor. .Hs is sn'1 will alway pralee Cardol highly,

for K ha bean the means of savingMr. and Mrs. J. J. Carr and family
have moved from their home on Swan
treet, Blltmore, to a cottage an the sjAjeejaesjjgpesggjpAefllmy Ufa and giving me good health. Ashevllls yottng .man, having been

reared here, and has during his busiHalf a century of success, withcorner of Balrd street and Furman ness c er ag an Ashevllls banker
won the estssm of the people of this
Alt ...avenue. thousands of cures, similar to ths on

described abovs. amply. prove Cardul' Complete atid Representative ''JCinem r lv;V:. I

real, scientific, medicinal merit.Mrs. H. 8, Davis has returned to
her home in Montgomery, Ala after '.!S(;'t.-It Is not known who will trke Mr.

Fttspetrick's place at the Atterlcan
National, and the vacancy will not be oailored Juits

Being purely vegetables, Cardul can
bs taken safely by young and old, and
can do nothlnf but good". It action I

spending several week with her par
ents in thi city. i filled until ths "mooting of the direc

TIHUM ..v..w, ... w.

t upon whom primarily develop ths
solution of racial problems, and what vary gentle, and without any bad af Jtors of ths institution.

ter affects.Mis Daisy Holmes, who hag beenhoJM kef. kelps Ml humanity. i tQseyiansaslistVWhy not benefit by the experiencevisiting her cousins, the Misses Dal- -' "Hoping ths After School olub may
You owe it to vourself to see our showing of Tailor- -ton. has returned to her home in OTtttneriT Try tt, today.

POULTRY ASSOCIATIONSpartanburg. . 8. Writ to Ladle' Advisory
department, Chattanooga Medicine
company, Chattanooga, fenn., far
Specif Instructions", and

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur T. FMtehard
have returned from Marshall, where
they went to attend the Prltcharfl.

HAS MEETING TONIGHT
book, "Ham Treatment for Women- -

Redmon wedding. sent In plain wrapper, on request.
r Dr. and Mrs. Thompson Praaer,
who hav occupied "Crow'e : Neat"

Th members of the Abbeville
and Pet Stock association Willi

reach and kelp avary motner
I America."

J

4 4 w
Ur. ad Mrs, William P, Lambert-so- n

hav laeued InvltaUons to th
, marriage of their daughter. Eleanor
Miere, W Mr. Glenn LeFayette Crow-al- l.

whish takes place Tuesday after- -

noon, Oct. I, at I o'clock, at the home
. 'of the bride's parents, lit Mala street,

Oreeneville, Ten After Oct. to Mr.
and Wr. CrowsU wlU be at boma in

,. Lenisparg, N. C. f The inviUUon wrt
'. 'received yeeterday la the olty. Owing

!t the recent bereavement of the fam-

ily the (wedding will be a very Quiet
4 ce, witnessed only by the member
1 of the family ad . intlmnts

cottage. Albtmaris Park, for severs hold a meeting In the council ohsm- -MEN WORKING Ot) NEWyears, have moved to their new home ber of the city hall this even'ng at
I. tO o'clock, and in view of the fact 7 : ;an Charlotte street, near th Country

elub. that a number of matters of importHOTEL COMETO BLOWS ance to the association and concern
Mr, jr. B. Castle, wha haa been lng ths big show which will be held

pending two week In the city, re within a short tlms will com up for
turned to her home in Proctor, N, C discussion at tonight's meeting a funPartloipante will TeQ Judge Adamsyesterday. attendance Is desired, and the mem.frlands. .

1

- - - 1 er , as bers are requested to meet promptlyfhia Morning How It Happonrd.

. ed Suits before you buy, Instead of scores of styles,
you have hundreds of models to select from. The best
.weaves of the fall season 'are depicted. Whip : Cords,
Reversible Novelties, Two-Ton- ed Diagonals, Cheviots, 5

Serges and Broadcloths are among the materials you can,;
make your selection from. ' ,v.

The prices, too, trill be agreeable. These garments
are marked to sell and to sell quickly. It is 'surprising
how few aales we iniss.' Practically every woman who
has seen our line and really wanted a suit has pur-
chased here. All we ask is that you see the showing
and youH be as enthusiastic about it as we are.

At this time the stock is at its height.Positively more 1

, styles to select from than you will have at any other pe--
riod this fall.

Suits for juniors are priced at $10.60 on up. Suits
for misses aand ladies are priced at $15.00 to $47.60. .

We make a specialty of Tailored Suits for stout
women lin blues and blacks, for $20.00 to $36.00.

i ,
'

.. .

JZong Coats of Rmrsibb Cloth
With Jailor Collars

Mrs. Bank Amis ha prehsed1; , There 'will, be meeUn of til at 1. 10, as the business may bs attend
the 'Staler property at lilt Hay. ed to without delay.Wag Misondrrstandlng.'

, board ef ,ananeere of the Women'i
" j eachange In the tea room this morn wood street and will later us It In

connection with Bonnlview. Ths kitten's eye are opened in ninei ins t lO.MO O'CIOOK. ,
J I i , days, the bridegroom's In one.S. I. Bean and Clauds Ooodlake, It's a wise child that takes after Its' . MM Kitten Merrnt, of Memphis, Mrs, It. . Sherrill, who ha bean

Visiting Mra. Bernard Wood In At both of whom are at work en th rich maiden aunt.who ha been visiting Mis Iva Hor
lanta, Qa., ha returned to the eity, Jafoo net ruction of the new LanSt-Orss- n: -- her, recently underwent an spsratlon

' ! for . appendicitis at the Meriwether hoUl at the corner ot North Main'hospital, and to Improving. Mr. Burchard Hendaraon haa ton
te Blltmore for the winter, and ts a and Eat College streets, came to THE MOST

EFFECTIVEblows yesterday morning as the re.gueet of Mrs. AOkerman on Oak suit of a misunderstanding abootttt. ADVERTISING
' MUe Miss Bva Horner baa returned
to Sweet Briar college at Sweet

, j Briar. v., after spending the summer
soms scaffolding work, it Is said. Mr

Is in pleasing our customersWin nt)iM Wl.r. f Otatasvllla. Bean has the contract for placing the
(tone work in th new building whitjwlth her parents, Bishop ana Mrs, f Is visiting hsr brother, Mr. Fred Wat- -
Mr. oooaiake M on theaer, and family In WoolMy for aev- -

and demonstrating tne run
strengths Sf thi laudry'i
organisation by decidedly
proving tts superiority on all

concrsts construction and carpenterbrat days,t Mis Clara Mayers ha returned to
her heme in Baltimore After spending work. It is reported that Mr. Bean

ordered that a scaffold be built for tn classes of work and appreciMr. Thomas 3. Shsrrlll, of th V.several week with friends in the olty, ation1 at ear customer, Ius or his stone cutters, and that through our untiring efforts I
B. battleship Kansas, ha returned
from a aeveral months' oruls abroad,
and t visiting his parent, Mr, and

Mr. Sea Meriwether, wh haa spent whn th work was finished, he wad
not satisfied' with it,?ss a result at to plsafevthem --In every re- -

t the summer abroad, haa returned and - spect Satisfactory, workwhich hs eompiainsd to Mr. Oeod'Mrs, R. t. Sherrill, an Moatrord ava-hu- e.

' Mr. Sherrill ehortly leaves te lake In a manner that ths latter did.! visiting hM father. Dr. T. T, Marl
'wether, tor several weeks.

Join hi shin which will cruise hot stand for. The men cams to
blow., It is said, and both . received
ugly cut across the face, rocks andaround the world.Mia Laura Seta n4 Ml Sthal

Mr. and Mrs, F. U Oardner have
; William, wha .have been visiting

. friends in the city for Ui day, have
: I rturn4 te their home In Oreeno- -

suarantead. y ,. -

PHONE 7-0-
1 Trial is AH We Ask.

Swannonoa
Laundry

Ws Treat Vonr taMttdry Wlilve

returned to their home la Derby,
Conn., after a vtett to th sister of thehere, - .

fists having played an Important pari
In ths proceedings. As a result ot
the enoounter, ths stone cutter were
taken off th Job, Although they will
In all probability return te their taeks
this morning, a It 1 th intention of
th owner of th structure to push

latter, Mrs. Bank Amies.

The M lease Mimnaugh. of Colum
. Mra Manaon and Miss Appolorae
: Manaon, wha' have apant th suramtr

at Flat Rook, have returned te their bia, who have been at Margo Ter
th work te completion.

"heme in Mobile, , race, have gone to Atlanta, wnere
Miss Mlmnangh will place her sister Th affair will be aired out In po

lice court thi morning.
... FOR SALEin school, returning to Asheviiie sat- -' Mr. n4 Mra. B. W. ChrlsUan, of

nrday. Three of the best resi
dence properties on MontDr. and Mrs, Qeorne Lambert are NEGLIGENCE ALLEGED

KMQI
HATS

at Toxaway for a brief stay after

C Mobile, Ala., are spending the autumn
; 1 HendersanvlUe. ,

Mum Salll Olbeon, of Hack Hill, 8,
and MhM fcmma Harris, et Me--'

bansviile, K, TH are visiting Mrs,
' Mobley and bar daughter at 14 Soco

VVc' Apc Prepared J

to exeonte all orders to ths designing ot any piece ef Jewelry '
that yen may desire mads ao cording te yonr own' Ideas. We
make a specialty of this class of work, also the' setting of "dla- - J

monds and othsr precious stones. .A visit to our store wllljv prove i

to your advantage if yen contemplate placing an order of this ,

nature. Satisfaction assured, workmanship the best, eharges mod.
crate. ; , 'r

.... ,
' , , ; ,' V. s i

CHAS. E. HENDERSON, Jeweler ; , I"patttost Avssnm

spending some weeks at Wrtg htavllle ford avenue. SA rare oppor-
tunity to get an elegantand Wilmington. CAUSE OF DROWNINIG
home. Terms.Mr, 3. B. SDence. of Charlotte, 1 Instraat

the olty attending ths postmaster con. 0ANADAY REALTY CO.,'
vp Mine Lugv PAnnlman fie vetitrriAit Ventlon. Suit Instlmted AgwJtm AshevfUe Phone 74. 1 If. Pack Square,

Mr, 3. C Benedict, of Charlotte, la School o Account Two Boys'
In the olty for a brief stay on bust.

HAMMOCKS AND PORCHnesa.
i FURNITUREMr. Harlot Clarksen, ef Charlotte,

is visiting Mrs. O. 3. Weoldridga, IH M. Webb Co.Through his attorneys, Harklns A Harris Furniture CompanyMontford avenue. Van Winkle and Judge O. A. Shu- - Oysters! Oysters!Home e
eIS S. Main.Mrs, Cooper, Miss Oneper, Mr. Pfcon ISIS C BUg. HijwtXKl .

to Vaasar and Mis Susie Penniman
..has sons to Pratt institute at Brook- -
jlyn, K. Y., to teach physical culture

i'aftvr spending the summer with their
mother, Mr. Talbot Pennlman, at

. Forest Kill.

? Mr, lame Wilson and her daugh- -
ter, Mia Kathorin Wilson, Of Jack-leevvU-

wha recently returned from
abroad, where they spent the summer,
are the guests of Mr. Watson at
Roseoraggon.

Mr. ' Charles Kearn ha returned
to Covington, Ky after spending the
week with her niece. Miss Rebecca
Bayless, at Busbee Mail Miss Baylree
,1s visiting Miss Drummond on Mag-nol- le

street.

ford, John Balrd, administrator af
James Balrd, has instituted ' suit
against the Asheviiie school ss the

Hnnter Cooper and Mr. William
lCunnally. of Atlanta, Oa., are gueeu Oysters , for-- FridayFine shipment of Fresh

trade.
t the Battery Park hotel. THE BERLINresult of the drowning of Jamee

Balrd and another colored boy by the
name of Flowers In the lake at the

2!

e
An Interesting fact brought out in HAIR GOODS

The latest styles la all hair rood.School last Eeoerabor. Hand embroidered waists M. HYAMSThe boys, it Is alleged, were In a
uuu juauu Luuue sweaters an day' notice.boat, which wge c petted Ian Decem

the annual report of the registrar- -
gneralfor Ireland Is the continued
decrease In the mortality from tuber-
culosis, which has now been continu-
ous since ISO I.

QROCERIESber, when they lost their lives. It is AmArifnn VntiAnnl "Rntib- - Manicuring, hairdresslng, facial FRESH MEATS
. Phone dSSO.- -alleged that the boat was the property r, ..... nd scalp m Oor. N. Main Merrlnion'ArQ.uinjain?, xtoom u. Chiropody for ladles and gentlemenaf the Ashevllla school, which Is

Ws remove superfraoue harr and ailcharged with negligence In that the
boat was not locked or fastened. facial blemishes without pain by es

pert operator.
MISS CRUISE'S SHOP.

SB Haywood St.

SHOWTNO OUR LAUN-DR-

PLANTMATTERS OF RECORD I
MISSCliffordThe following deeds have been

filed In the office of the register of
deed:

W. A. Brwln to J. h. Brwln, land
on Bound Hill branch! consideration

To the people of the town has given
them a better Idea vf what a first-cla- ss

laundry plant IS, and what It
meana to their Usees. Ths entire
plant Is flooded With air and sunlight
through numerous Windows, the
floors kept oleen, and everything in
perfsot sanitary eoedltion. The new
machines which 'we have added aid
in the expedition of work as well as
turning out better work. The per

BXTKBT CORSBTIKIIB
. ROOMS St and S

American National Bank Battling1169.
J. ti. Brwln to W. A. Erwln, land

In Letceeter township: conaidsratlon

; HOOD'S

Millinery Opening
j ,

Saturday, Sept 23rd

not given.
John B. Hermon to F. W. Scott, lot

sonal oomfort et our: employe hasin Aahovllle township; consideration
given special attention, so that the
Mountain City Steam Laundry is in
position to gtva a service that will
make every patron so highly pleased

Street Dresses
One-Pie- ce Styles

in
Cloth and Serge

By yesterday's express we received another
shipment of Misses' and Ladies' Street Dresses
in the one-pie- ce college style that is proving so
popular. In navy blue serge or cloth with trim-
mings of blue in contrasting shades, red or
white, sailor or shawl collar and cuffs to match.
An extremely good style for college girls to

-- whom its sweet air and ease of adjustment is
peculiarly appealing.

We are also showing a number of becoming
one-pie- ce models in blue, black, brown and, in
fact, all the popular shades in serge, cloth and
silk. ..'

; JUL V. M00RE & CO.
' Specialist pa Women's Rcady-to-We- er Garments.

l PATTOX AVE,
- Oarefnl Attention given te Mad Orders

.

' - (:: '.

his laundry that he will tell ethers
about tv We hope yen will gtva us
a trial and know by actual experience

1106 and other cnnsiderattn.
Oay Green to Eugene N. Ingle, lot

In West Asheviiie: eonsderatlon tJOo.
J, Cllngman Pen land to W. B.

Bhuford, lot In West Asheviiie; con-
sideration It 00.

W. S. Justice to J. E. Jones. lot on
College street: consideration 110.

Charles A. Meere to Lai la, S. Meore.
land en North Turkey creek: eensid- -
eratton It, OSS.

Suit Inatltntedl ,

John Balrd, administrator of Jama
Balrd. vs. Asthevtiie SchooL

CELEBRATED CAJIDT
ox ics at

McKay's Pharmacy
Oppe, Past Office.

how good our work lev.'- -

OjnTTAIN CITY I

STEAMUTJDRY
426 North Lexington Ave

5 Haywood Street
The literary department of the Bp-wor-th

league of Haywood strrat
Methodist church will give a musical
Friday evening, begionlnt at I
o'clock. After ths muelcal refresh-
ment will he eold fer the benefit of
the league. It

V" Borroir a Kodak ' ;

No charga for use ed Kodaks when
wa da the asishtng Best results
guaranteed by Sim expert.

BAY'S STUDIO
SS FsttiM AVw. . '

ASHEVHJJB BCNrNKM coltjbgb
Full Double Scholarship ts the very

beet for fall aiul winter stady. It pre-par- es

jot tmmedata employment and
for life. College opposite postotOce.
Hsnry a BheekleF. prmctpat ' ; '

Use Citizen Want MSuspension bridges have been found
la Soeth African ant-hlll- a,

t 1


